
 

 

 

 

January 2021 

 

Dear Parents, 

Thank you for considering St. Patrick School for your child’s education.  We understand that 

selecting the right school for your child is an extremely important decision.  We hope that you 

will be joining our St. Patrick School family. 

We are a parish school that follows the tradition of the Sisters of Mercy, which helps each child 

reach his or her highest potential both academically and spiritually. 

In order to do this safely for our children, we hired additional staff and security, purchased 

additional materials, added extra cleaning and sanitizing services and space considerations in 

setting up our junior high school annex at MPH.  We have hired a consulting company to assist 

us in all updates and revisions to New York State and Suffolk County Health Department 

mandates and Protocols. 

We opened in September to a five day, full day, in school program. 

Each school day, we offer the core-strength subjects of mathematics, reading, English language 

arts, social studies, and religion to ensure the proficiency of each student.  This is complemented 

with our weekly specials of music, art, physical education, computers and Spanish, which 

contributes to developing the whole child.  Feel confident knowing that every one of our 

homeroom teachers is NYS certified, with many holding master’s degrees. 

What really makes St. Patrick School so special is our devotion to the Catholic faith formation of 

each individual child.  In addition to daily prayer, weekly Mass, sacramental preparation, and 

retreats, our parish priests support our school by teaching weekly lessons.  We live the 

philosophy of our school’s mission statement and have an unwavering vocation to the creation 

“of a caring atmosphere of love, respect, and support through work, worship, community, and 

service to others,” putting the benefit of each child at the forefront. 

Families who are drawn to St. Patrick School recognize that “it is an extension of the morals and 

values we instill at home.” 

 

God Bless, 

 

Mrs. Roseann Petruccio 

Principal 


